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Raadar. If 70a want to know what la going on
la tho bollnaa, world, juat raad our ndvnrtt.tng
tolamaa. tha Syaal ooliunn In particular.

larNoTiKi'UHLK'AK iaaued next week.

H we must have a Scnalor-at-Larg- e

Grant, of course, nhonld bo the man.
lie's more "at large" than any other
man in tho United Slutos.

Will Fii.lid. Our Brut page infilled

this week with poetry, history, educa-

tion, and the personal ruminincencoa
of several poraonal characters of nolo.

JticH. Our fourth page this week

contains six standard articles on poli-

tics and business, valuable to every-

body that will tako the time to read

thorn. .

Made tiik Lahhini. John ITall,

Esq., has been re appointed and con

firmed IT. S. Marshal for tho Western

District of Pennsylvania. Ho has been

a good officer and is a much bettor man

than any of bis competitors.

Col. Forney's article on Jefferson

and Hamilton, to bo found on our first

page, is so clearly historical that every

body, who wants to know anything
about politics when the country was

governed by statosmeu, should rend it.

Ohio Leads. The Philadelphia
Times says : The surface of tho build
ing in Washington in which the in.

auguralion ball is to be held covers two
and a quarlor acres. ' Tho two acros
aro reserved for Ohio; tho rest ot the
Union will have to slow itself away
some how in tho quarter acre.

The opponents of Quay, for Senator,
assign as a reason that he was innlru
mental in freeing tho Komblo gang. If
our memory serves us, Governor lloyt
was equally guilty, and should bo

dropped for the samo reason. Yes,

and so was Lieutenant Governor Stone.
What a flock ot unclean political birds !

benator n aliaco has written an

able article for tho Xorth American

Review, entitled "The Mission of the

Democratic Party." It appears in tho

January nnmbcr nf that publication,

and we will publish it in our next is

sue, lie goes to tho bottom in our

Government system.

Vacation. Congress has adjourned

over the holidays, Iron) the 221 of

Docembcr until tho 5th of January.
Thero was quite a contest ovor tho

question,but Monday's meeting showed

that if the adjournment was defeated

there would be no quorum in either
Hoiiso after Thursday.

How 11 am Salted. By force of
public opinion as exists in Itussia Its

government has boon compelled to re
poal tho tax on salt. But against the
outrageous tax on salt in this country
publio opinion bas provod powerless.
Id Russia the tax on salt was levid for
the purpose of revenue. In thiscountry
the tax on tho poor man's salt is not
tor rovenuo, but is a bounty for mo-

nopoly.

Pretty Evenly Divided. Genoral
Hancock carried ninotecn States and
Garfield ninetocn. Except that tho Re-

publicans kept possession of the official
flesh-pot- s they bavo but littlo to boast
of. The pooplo of the United States
are about evenly divided bolwoon tho
two great parties, and subtract the
negro vote from tho aggregate Repub-
lican vote it will appear that the num-
ber of white Democrats exceod that of

tbe white Republicans by just about
one million.

A Good Move. Secretary Thomp-

son, In resigning his position in the
Cabinet to tako the chairmanship ot

the American Committco for promot-

ing tho Isthmus Ship Canal projoctod
by M. Da Lessops, does a wise thing.
It is wise, because tbe salary of the
Chairman is fixed at 125,000 per an
num,and that is moro than Mr. Thomp-

son can onrn, in any position. And,
then, bis duties in the Cabinet will end
on the 4th of March, while it may take
years to break tho backbone of the
Andoa and aeparato tho American con-

tinents by making an ocean channel
between them.

"Busted" bp. A syndicato of coffee

merchants, the firms of Arnold k Co.,
and Bowie, Dash & Co., of New York,
and Kimball C'o, ol Boston, who bad
engaged In an endoavor to control the
coffee trade of tha country, came to a
disastrous ending week bolore last,
each being loroed into bankruptcy, the
liability of tha trio of firms reaching
over 14,000,000. Those men had com- -

' bined together to force up the price of
coffee and thereby compel the con-

sumers ol the country to pay tribute
to then, but they were overwhelmed
by an exceedingly large crop of that
article of merchandise, and their dis-

comfiture will result in a general re-

duction in tho price of coffee and tbe
benefit of the publio generally.

OmciAL "Cheek." Such is the re-

mark that tho editor ol the Cambria
Freeman makes about "the Govern-

ment" lie says: A good many of
our publio men are abundantly sup-

plied with wbat la known as "cheek,"
bat R. B. Hayes can discount them all.
How rclresbing It is to hear him talk
in his messago abont "fraudulent prac
tices in connection with the ballots" in

tha Southern Slates, and with fraud in

"counting, returning and canvassing
tha votes cast." ben it is remem-

bered that this same Mr. Ilayes crawled
Jnto the Presidency through fraud In

counting, returning and canvassing the
votes in two of these Southern Slates,
bit appeal now in favor of tha sanctity
of the ballot-bo- could only be equalled
by a lecture by James A. Garfield on

tha sinfulness ol Congressional corrup
tion and 4h iniquity of tha sale of
oBolal ioSnenne.
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try wore mortified becaufte ol the Inns:

of .New York at the recent o.imuon,

and, of course, the defeat of (ien. Hun--

coc k. Tho .moment made last Sat.
urday retweon the GurUeldi'is, and thei
T;i,,'Tildenites, in the appointment n city
nfflfAra tinmla hut litllA nvtilnnutinn tn.,.,.', , ., ,. ' ,
"'m trju wum rmifiiv- its taw

lW.t,.l.. l i si... ,i..r..- -. II .1,
uiui'LUi nielli tiid uvirui u iiBinmrt.n

Whatever may bo thought ol John
ii .. . i;.;..i ... a I. ..I

1

or, it is clear now that ho was not en
gagod In any intrigue with tho Repuh
lican ruaiiagora to deliver the olectorul
voto ol the Stuto of New York to Gar-

field. On Friday last the Conkling-Artbu-

Republicans in the New York
city llourd of Aldermen combined with
the Tilden Cooper Pcmocruts in that
body, to confirm 11 ay or Cooper's ap-

pointment of a successor to John Kelly
in the Comptrollorsbip. Thero was a
completo division of tho city officers

between tbe high contracting parties.
Not a single Tammany or Kelly man
is embraced in tho list. Of the eloven

nppeiuts made by the Mayor and con

firmed by the Board of Aldermon, six
aro Conkling Republicans and five are
Tilden-Coope- r Domocrals.

When tho bargain was made for
this division of tbe offices is not so

clear. It is likely, however, that the
basis of the contract was agreed upon
prior tq the election in 1878, when
Edmund Cooper was elected Mayor by
a combination of Republicans and

Democrats. John Kelly has
been justly criticised lor bis defeat of
Governor Robinsou in 1H79. That is

the head and front of bis offending
against tho Democratic party. But
the defeat of Augustus Scholl, tho reg-

ular Democratic candidato lor Mayor
of Now York in 1878, by tho support
ers of Tilden and Robinson, was an aot
of treason to the Democracy equally
gravo. It gave Kelly a plausiblo pro-

toxt lor opposing tho ro election ofl

Governor Ilobiuson, and it has just re-

sulted in turning over tho most im-

portant offices in Now York city to tho
Republican party. With cvory good
Democrat who desires tho success of,

his party, wo aro inclined to say, "A
ploguo o' both your houses!" and
lo hopo that now since Kelly is no

longer Comptroller, and Tilden only
thinks about Jersey heifers, the Democ-

racy of New York will ut last be
to organize in the interest of the

party instead ol disorganising as here-

tofore for the benefit of ambitious and
unscrupulous politicians.

OvsaBOARD. John Kelly, tho Tam-mun-

leader of Now York, has been

turned out of his position as Comp-traile- r

of that city, by a union ol Re-

publicans and Democrats who aro
followers of Mr. Tilden. It was the
unfortunate personal warfare of these
leaders that lost tho Stato of Now
York to Gen. Hancock and thus do.

fcated him lor President. If those
factious leaders could both be sunk as
low as plummet ever Bounded it would
be a blessing of vast magnitude to the
public, and especially to the Demo
cratic 'party. Each proves himsolf
utlorly wanting in manhood and pa
triotism by persistently iorcing his

personal quarrel upon tho party,
dividing and distracting it, and thus
keeping up continual defeat. Thank
the laws of nature, ago and bodily in

firmity must soon dispose of one of
them. The newly appointed Comp
trailer, Allan Campbell, strode into the
Comptroller's office just before noon on

the 11th inst., and up to tbe desk
where Kelly sat. Kelly rose and re
ceived him, but did not offer to Bhuke

hands.. The two men were political
enemies, and tboy had not spoken for

montns. Campbell produced the big
certificate of appointment, and hand
ing it to Kelly tho latter read it
through carefully, and then looked at
the big red seal. Then bo extended
his hand cordially to Campbell, and
welcomed bim as his successor. This
done, Kelly put on his big overcoat and
his tall bat, and telling Campbell that
he would gladly furnish any informa
tion desired, bo mado his way out of
the office.

Just the Truth. The Christian at
Work says that Gonoral Grant has boon

fully and more than amply repaid for

his military service ; as President he
received a larger salary than any Pres
ident before him ; ho has bad gifts in

numerable, and is now in receipt of a
handsome income. But apart from

this, the office is not at all necessary
to the preservation of tho General's
dignity, as is claimed. Money and
emoluments mav bo necessary lo sun
port tbe dignity of an exalted office,

but aro novcr a factor in securing tbe
dignity of the individual a man who
cannot be dignified without money can
not buy dignity with money. Besides
it is not the province of Government
to converse tbe dignity of individuals

every man must look out for his own
dignity. Such an office was not neccs-

sary for Washington, and Coriolanus
returned to his plough without loss of
dignity.

Fortunate ton Tin Bane.. The
Chicago iVcirj relates tho following
"Combination safe locks may bo a very
good thing, but sometimes they are a
little puMlmg. Take tbe Instance of
a vault lock belonging to the Wayne
County Bank, at Woostcr, O. The
officials forgot tho combination and
were lor nearly two months unable to
get at 110,000 too securely locked up.

Presently a stranger oame lo the town
and volunteered bis services to remove
the difficulty. Wbat must have been

the surpriso ol the (Hours of the bank
whon the new-com- mastered the lock

in a fow minutes. Mow, it would, In

the first placo,boof interest toknow tho
profession of aaid slrangor, and in the
second to discover whether all combi
nation locks ran not be as readily
opened if the right sort of fellow comes
along."

Hello! Another Ohio Man
The Washington correspondent of

tbe Philadelphia Timet charges the
new Signal officer Gon. Uasen with
cowardice t and perjury 1 How in the
world docs it come that so many Ohio
men commit these high-tone- sins?
Why is this thus? Can Buckeyes ex
plain T

'

Miss Florence, dangher of Theodore
Tilton, was married last woek at Lon-

don, to Mr. Pelton, a young New
Orleans physician, who first met bar
there about year ago,

Fish Culti re. The Pennsylvania
Fish Commissioners held a meeting
mm, n ruft iu uuuiiiv vim rvimii, its uc

,
nubmitteItotn LeiMh attire. Itwillbo

"C VOr hrei''""'f "''J""1!
State, showing the great progress

made in pisciculture and drarribing the,'. ,
various kind of fish and the character, .

..wa v. u..- - hi. m IMVJ IMIIUIll.
There are in tho Stato about two hun- -

. . - ....fira-u-l vaniit lata i.r han. ....I ..U....t'""vm" mvw linn biiu BWt.t
inr.n Lrtiwlai in I nil ...,! t... a l. V.U" " " '
Commissioners. Tho report will con- -

I A il ur.,iinhnn aiwl ........ .I..u... .., .,n'.....v U VlltII IU UUKI IflllVll
of Pennsylvania fish, by Prof. Cope, of
Philadelphia, and will be embellished
with forty illustrations.

Kind culture is yearly growing in

importance and adding to tbe wealth
of Pennsylvania. Commissioner Hew-

itt is of tbe opinion that enough bass
were caught this season to exoeed all
the appropriations if sold at five cents
a pound. Those fish now inhabit ono

thousand five hundred miles of streams
in the Stuto, and aro multiplying with
monstrous rapidity. The mooting of
tbe Commissioners was attended hy B.

L. Hewitt, liluir; G. M. Miller, I.uzcruo;
Robert Dalaoll, Pittsburgh ; Jno. Hum
mol, Snyder, and James Duffey, Lan
caster. J. Howard Recdcr was pre
vented from being present by an acci
dent sustained while hunting

The Next Senator. The Ciimbria

Freeman has this to soy about tho ap
proaching election of a United Stales
Sonntor: "Tho Democracy of this
State, liko the Democracy ol tho Union,
is not in a position just now to reward
such llrithftil, fearless und prominent
representatives as Hon. William A

Wallace, but it is at leant in tbe power
of the Democratic members of our
Statu Legislaluro to show thoir appre
ciation of, tho earnest and efficient sorv
ices rendered to the party for so many
yeais by this gallant son of Pennsyl
vania. Wo mean, of course, that thoy
can give him thoir united support for
v nitod States Senator, a position which
he at present fills with infinito credit
to himself and unquestionable advan-

tage to the Stato and country. To be

sure the honor will be an empty one,
but it will show that the Democracy
still holds him in esteem,
and whether or not bu dosiros such
recognition at their hands, it is a duty
tho Democratic- members of the Legis-

lature owe to him, to themselves and
to their constituents to vote as a unit
in bis favor. Let thorn not fail therein

in when the time comoa tor action."

The Presidential Vote. Tho ag-

gregate vote cast for President at the
recent election was nine millions one
hundred and ninety-tw- thousand five

hundred and fifty-nin- o (9,192,559.)
The vote in the two sections of tho
country North and South was as
follows :

Garfield, llanoock. Waarar. Boat,
Norlb 3,98!,M S4V.SH7 XiO.SSV 1, S

Soma.. l,Ual,S4S i.6BB.aJ7 lUi,(67 ill
Tolali 4,m,4i 4,3,0M J0i,7Jll l,73

Tho voto of Dow was 9,387 from tho
North and 257 from tho South.

The total vote was :

Fran aha North ...,44t,l7
From tha South ...J,7U.7S

Tula) ,1H,15

The vote in 187G was as follows :

Frou tho North t,7S3,4IS
fro ib tba (nam.. ....l,7i.!3

Tlal .l,4IB,8S

The vote for 1880 is seven hundred
and seventy-thre- thousand six hun-

dred and seventy four (773,674) great- -

or than it was in 1876. Garfield's vote
is only three thousand four hundred and
one moro than Hancock's, and bo will

bo a minority President by over 300,-00- 0

votes.

A Goon A ppontTMBRT The anftoarjeamaat that
nan. O. O. Howard la to go to Wtat Point at

ia oharaa ot that Imtitotloa. aoaflrun
tba alatcmaat that tha feowaftosa nada two
woeia ago. it la a aalaotlon antDaatlr St to bo
aiada. Ucnara! lloward'a character aa a aoldiar,
a gentleaaaD, aod a Cbriitiao la a guarantee that
tba Dourbon petllDeil of tba SohoBeid regime will
no longer diagraoa our great military eebool.
BtlltoHU Rtpuhlicti.

Yes, but if ho cleans out West Point
as effectually as ho did the Kroed man's
Bank at Washington, previous to go-

ing West, tho "Cbristisn" feature will
become darkor. The Congressional

Record shows that Gen. Howard and
his confederates boldly robbed the
poor negroos of over THREE MILL-ION-

OF DOLLARS while hanging
around Washington. The facts were
roportod, printed and bound by Radi-

cal hands, and therefore must be true.
Now send Colfax. Why keep him in

exile?

Tarift The Correct View. Tha
Philadelphia Record gives '.he protec-
tionists a wipe of this kind: "The
iarmors during the past yoar have sent
out ofthe country 1700,000,000 worlh
ol stuffs digged out the ground or rais-

ed on top of it. They have kept tbe
balance of trade In ourlavor.and have
kept all the wheela of manufacturing
industry turning around. At tho same
time they have paid the bulk of tbe
taxes on imported commodities. Our
whole commercial fabric stands on this
basis. Yet the yelping protectionists,
who arc fed from tbe bounty abstracted
from the farmers' earnings, ascribed
our prosperity to themselves. They
aland so much in tbe sunshino that
they think thoy light tho world."

A "Suckee" Funeral. The editor
of tbe Atlanta (Ga.) Consrilufion twits
a couple of Illinois men in this way:
"Editor Mcdill and John Logan have
buried the grubbing hoe in a littlo
private cemetery of their own. The
basis ol the obsequies waa (1) that Ed
itor Medill used bis editorial language
in a Pickwickian sense, and (2) that
Logan didn't have tima to road the
copy ol tho Chicago Tribune in which
they appeared. It seems that Logan
keeps a trained billy goat In bis front
yard, whoso duty it is to examine and
digest unfriendly newspapers."

The New York Jlcrahl mentions tho
groat numbor of English people who
have reached Caatlo Garden as a nota-
ble feature ol emigration statistics for
1SS0. Germany and Ireland bead the
list, as usual, and Sweden follows, but
tba England immigrants number more
than those from Austria, Hungary,
Russia, France and Italy combined.

OnTfloDoxT. A Baptist minister In
La Crosse, Wisconsin, recently left
Christian pulpit because a Universalis!
pastor was seated there. His defence
was : "I don't consider a Universalis!
a Christian."

SL

Hayes shows symptoms of an en
largement of bis spleen. He aaya be
cannot Snd any lawyer in tbe South
fit to appoint to tbe Supreme Bench.

The Kino or Stock Dealers Jay
(ioul I made his first stiike in 1S50, and

wl.cn the war was over was Known to
DO worm millions, nun lie

ol Erio ho sold 50,Ut)0 shares nf tho

Block nf that ma t I'hort at 115, and

gathered them in ut 10. 'I bo opera

lion netted him a million, lie uext

bought 25,000 shares Cleveland li Pitts- -

burgh at 70, and alter lliu consolida-

tion closed out at net jirollt of
Ho was supposed to bo worth

(10,000,000 when ho went into Union

Pacific, buying the slock at 20 in 1873

and holding on until It is worth 95.

Ho bought Wabash at 5 and holds it

at 80 for tho preferred and 15 to 10 for

common. Kunsas & Texas, which cost
him 8, is now worth 43. Wall street
mon put bis wealth all the way from

2O,(l0O,OO0 to 1(10,000,000 ; and many
believe that if he lives ho will be the
richest man in this country, if not in

world.

Failures. Commercial failures ap-

pear to be the order of the day in spile

of the election of Garfiold. The othor

day the coffee syndicate went under.
Now the tobacco trade seems to be
smitten. Zeidenborg & Co. of Now
York and Key West, manufacturers of
cigars and importers ol tobacco, have
failed with liabilities estimated at ?500,-000- .

They were among tho largest
tobacco firms in the world. E. Si A.

Triodman,wliolcsalo dealers in tobacco,
St. Louis, and G. Follon and Sons,
tobacco commission merchants and
cigar manufacturers, Charleston, have
also succumbed. Had General Han-

cock been elected Radical Rome would
bowl over such misfortunes. But it is

all right now.

It is Remarkable Forney's Prog-

ress remarks: How singularly
ono lesson of tho late election !

The namo of Gonoia! Hancock was
worshipped in many thousand of house
holds, North and South ; tbo namo of
Mr. Garfield was shunned as a thing of
shame. While tbe ono aroused tho
admiration of the Democrats, tho othor
oxcited tho anger of tbe Republicans,
because Hancock was so' cosy to love,

and Garfield so impossible lo defend.
And yet the soldier was defatod, and
tho jobber elocted. Is this example
quite safe ? Can a people preserve its
own when it allows those it
despises to control its destiny ?

Hold On ! Tho editor of the New-sr-

(Ohio) Advocate Lukes the liberty
to make this kind of a fling at one of
our Pennsylvania statesmen: "Sam
Randall declares that ho prefers pro-

tection for Pennsylvania interests to
the true cuuso of the Democracy. It
is right onougb for .Samuel to stand by

his beloved Stato ; but men who aspire
to the leadership ol the Democratic
party must possess broader views of
statesmanship. They must spread over
the whole country. Randall should be

sent to the. rear." Those Buckeye
peonle aro becoming verv ouUmokcn

ainco tbey furnish all Presidential
material.

Sl'EAKER. Two candidates for tbo
next Speakership of tho National
House are in Washington, according to

tho Star of that city. One is O. D.

Congor, of Michigan, the othor John
A. Kasson, of Iowa, who left bis mis-sio-

at Vienna to come homo lo be

elected to Congress, und will now re
turn to Vienna in limo to resign and
got back early enough to take bis seat
in tho House. Kasson is a model ro

former.

Close Work. Hon. Edward Mo-

Pherson givos the political complexion
of the next Congress, as follows : 117

straight Republicans and 6 Greenback
Republicans, and 135 straight Demo-

crats, 3 Greenback Domocrals and 2

Roadjusters. As thero aro a number
of contested seats, and Republican
Congressmen aro notorius for voting
lor their own sido regardless of the
facts, tbo Republican majority It ill
doubtless bo increased.

Talk it Over. Tho LouisvllloCeur-t- r

appeals, in double leads, for a full

and fair discussion of tho tariff. A live

question liko this should be kept warm
the year round. If tbe Democratic
party can seenro tho sorvicos of a few

leadors who are not afrrdd to advocate
and explain true Democratic doctrine,
they will knock the lilo out of the tar
iff bugaboo at least a year before the
next Presidential election.

Behind in Rascalitt. A Republi
can paper says : "Tbo Dcmocratio
party is about forty years behind the
times, with no prospect of ever catch

g up. That's what's tbe matter." Il
never will be "up" to Do Golyer pave-
ment contractu, Credit Mobilier bribes
and like transactions which have plac
ed the Repubhcn party forty years
ahead on the road to perdition.

A "Strono" Remark. Tbe Harris--

burg Patriot bits tbo right man when
it Bays : "In one respect Justice Strong
leaves tba Constitution ol 'the United
Statos as ho found it. lie did not suo-

ccetl in putting God in the Conititu
tinn, but ho managed to take a good

deal of righteousness out of it."

Silas M. Wailo, tbo absconding Pres
ident of tho First National Bank of
Bratlleboro, Vt., whoso defalcation
amounts lo 1150,000, was captured at
Omaha, Nebraska, on tbo 14th Inst.

In Louisville, Ky., the Northern and
tha Southern Presbyterians joined on

Thanksgiving Day, for tho first lime
since the war, in union services, which
were pleasant and edifying.

And now tho whole land rings witb
fierce joy over tho downfall
of John Kelly, the Now York Con-

troller. As honest Griffith said to
Queen Kathorino in the great play of
uonry viti. : "Hoar me speak ot bin
good now." Ho waa in ConirroBS In
1855-b- C, when I was compelled, as
Clerk of tho old House, to preside for
nearly throe months until a Speakor
was chosen ; and Mr. n oily was one
of the courageous Democrats, who, to-

gether with Howell Cobb, of Georgia,
susiaineu me in a ruling mat closed
that torrible straggle. He is down
now, but be receives bis defeat like a
man, and his worst assailants prove no
uisnonesiy upon nis name. I have
bad nothing to do with this unhappy
quarrel among tbe Now York Demo.
orats, but I would not for the sea's
worth withhold my tribute to John
Kelly in this hour ol bis misfortune.
Forney'i Progress.

Gon. Miles is reported lo Lave said
that Silling Ball is one of tbe beet
speoimene of a crafty and unrelenting
savage be baa aver met j a man who
ia cunning rather than diplomatic.

WELL SAID.

Tho I'lltoburgh foul, of Saturday
,mJ h, My ah)Ul U0

ship :

"The calibre of tho men presented
by tho Republican party for Mr. Wsil--

lace's place in tho Senate, offers rather
a grim oomparison to the Senator's in- -'

telleolual attainments, bis ureal leiral
and political ability and his experience
in public affairs. Wo hope liopubli-il'Kl'- r

cans eiioy it. .Senator W alloee Imme
diately on entering the .Senate took
rank with the loading men of that body
of bis own party; and ia discussion
with tho great Republican leaders
Conkling und Edmunds for Instance
wo have never yet soon him worsted.
Ho was always euro or bis case, and
his remurkahlo industry, close Btudy of

'

details and clear analytical mind mado'
him a daugerous man in debate, even
lor Ibe best equipped of tbe opposition
chiels. In this respect Senator Wal-

lace was superior, therefore more ef-

fective in discussion and of grcator in-

fluence in the Senate than othor Dem-
ocratic Senators of higher ronown as
orators and greater ooiibrity as politi-
cal leadors. We have differed

and radically with the Sen-

ator on important matters of purty
policy ; but this has nothing lo do with
tho position he wrested and muintuiiied
by shoor forco of intellectual activity,
despito tho usages of tho Senate and
the indisposition of venerable swallow-
tails to pormit brains to assort them-
selves, outside the routine line of pro-
cedure. Wallace tumbled the barriers
down. For the credit of the Stato, we
hopo tho Republicans will obtain a
Senator possossod of a tithe of Wal-

lace's capacity, exporienco, energy and
industry. These qualities uniled make
a strong team, and aro not often found
under oue hut."

IMM A'.V.SA' PJiiXSWX FRAUDS.

THE lieVERNalENT DEFRAUDED OUT OP
875,000 BV COLORED WIDOWS IN

DETROIT.

Dxtboit, Mich., December 1 (. Sonio
month! ago the Commissioner of Pen-
sions nade the discovory that during
tbe past few years a largo number ot
applications for pensions for the widows
and children of deceased colored sol
diershad boon filed hy parties residing
in this city or vicinity. Many of those
claims bad boon allowed, and the claim-
ants had been drawing their pensions
regularly. In every instance tho claim
woe mado in boball of tho boin-at-la-

of some soldier who had been a mem-
ber of the 102d regimont of colored
voluntoers, enlisted in Detroit. Tbe
claims having been proven, they were
in due limo allowed. Finally some-
thing transpired to lead the authorities
it Washington to suspect something
wrong tn connection with those colored

Jensions, and Special Agent F. A.
accordingly sent horo lo in-

vestigate. He had boon here but a
few days bofore ho obtained a mass of
testimony implicating a colored man
named James C. Richardson, and

Fee lit, a German attorney. The
iormer bad avtod as the claim agent,
and Fecht prepared tho papers. Do.
troit has a certain quarter known as
"Kentucky," rovcring an aroa of sev-

eral acros, and in that quarter tho resi
dents are almost exclusively colored
people. As soon as Waddcll and tbe
local officers got their pipes well laid,
l,'ey bad no difficulty in opening com- -

municauon witn "ftomucKy, and tuej
soon learned that thero were scores ot
colored woman living in that quarter
drawing ponsions as widows of do
ceased soldiers, severs! of whom had
been mere children whon tho. war
closed. As soon aa they could be
placed those women were arrested, and
there are now twonty dusky damsels in
the jail awaiting trial ou the chargo ol
defrauding tbe United Statos. Numer-
ous pensioners fled to the Canadian
town of Windsor, across the river. It
appears that tbo alleged originator ot
this wholesale. scheme to defraud the
Govornment was J. C.Richardson. Ho
managed to secure a copy of the mus-
ter roll af Ibe 102d regiment, and took
it to Lansing and had tbe Adjutant
General give bim tho names of those
killed in action. He would then say
to a colored woman that she was enti-
tled to a pension and readily secure
her He would then tako
ber to Fecht, who would prepare the
papers, and they would be sent to
Washington. No claim over filod by
Richardson was disallowed, so thor-
oughly fortified was he witb manufact-
ured evidence. Among those who ap-

plied was Richardson's wife, undor an
assumed name. It is estimated that
be has defrauded the Government to
the tune of 175,000, which sum, it is
charged, wasjdivided between Richard
son, Fecht, and the colored applicants,
tho two men getting the larger share.
Tbe trial of the two men has been in
progress in the United Slates Court
hero all tbe woek, and resulted
in the acquittal or fecht ana the con-

viction ot Rich ardson.

COL. FORXEY O.V HA YES.

The editor ot the Philadelphia Prog
ress,. Forney, has this to Bay about
tho last Messago of his Fraudulency :

President Haves has richly earned
till tbe honors that should be paid to a
Peckaniffian Pharisee by the political
allusions in bis message. He has in
jected into its prosy prolixity sonio of
tho most unjust, ungenerous, hypocriti-
cal, and despicable utterances thai ever
Disgraced a 1 residential document.
Alter making civil service relorm
leading feature of his letter of accept
ance in 1876, and after being so deeply
impressed with the sacrodness ot bis
pledge on this Bubioct that ho went to
extreme lengths, as President, in issu-

ingstringent civil service relorm orders,
in forbidding improper interference
witu elections by his olllcials, proUib
iting tbe assossmont ol government
employes for partisan purposes, und
after lamely witnessing tha violation
of all these rules in tho most glaring
nnd outrageous manner, he has the
assurance to deliver a long diatribe on
the inquiry of the doctrine that to tbe
victors belong Ibe spoils, and to

the passage ot a law which
would "contain stringent provision
against the use of official authority to
coerce me political action ot private
emsenB or uiticiat suDoriiinaios. vr nat- -

ever there may be ol forco or of wis
dom in his new suggestions, the coun
try cannot torgst that ilayes is tho
worst sort ot a traitor to tbo civil
sorvice reform cause, and that his last
deliverance on tins subject oomes Witb
as bad a grace from him as if it wore
a lottor ol advice lo Genoral Washing-
ton, giving bis viows in regard to the
movements ol the Amoiicsn army,
written by Bonedlcl Arnold after he
bad sold himself to the British Com
mander-in-Chief- .

The opening clauses of tha mcasugo,
referring to "sectionalism as a factor
in our politics," and to alleged infringe-
ments ol the right of tbo freedom to
exercise thoir political privilcgos, are
oharacteristicoutcroppingsnf tbe spirit
that dictated tha oivil service reform
tergiversations. It is a flagrant out-
rage lor the President of the Uniled
States to assert, as bis messago does,
that "the paramount question still is as
to the enjoyment ol the right by evory
oitiacn who has tha requisite qualifica-
tions, of freely casting bis voto and
having it honestly counted," and to
apply this maxim exclusively to the
Southern Slates. In this good Renub-
icsn city of Philadelphia, year after

Tear, outrages upon tba ballot-bo-

bave boen perpetrated as intamous,
glaring, corrupt, and inexcusable aa
any tbat bave been charged against
tba Southern people. Why does not
tba President, if he fa ilncere In bis as- -

sortions, propose to employ the powers
of the Fedorul Government against the
army of inliiniilalors, corrupters, and
repeatuis with whom ho served in the
last campaign in direct violiUionlif his

luwn lcKl's 'nd professions? Why

.
while acting as Chief Magistrate

"' 1,10 mire nution, so ready to see tbo
nl!,t0 In tho Southern Stutes and yet bo

"""" lu 1,10 'eun mecyotu ins own
I'1'11""11 associates? Why is ho so

pronnso mat no win uereaay
to prosecute unsparingly all who have
boon engaged In depriving tho freed-me-

of their political rights, and so
silent in regard to tho f'ruuds and op-

pressions committed by his own asso
ciatos under circumstances which made
u,m accomplice in mcir crimes r u
1,9 believed it to be wrong a fow yoars
"K' 10 permit partisan assessments and
10 llow Federal officials to throw the
weight ot governmental power into
our political contests, why did he sanc-
tion the numerous glaring violations ol
such scruples which full under bis own
observation and were performed by bis
most intimate associates as well as by
tho entire horde of his dependents ?

s m

OHIO AM) THE U. S. SUPREME
COURT.

During tho lust twenty years the
South proper has had no representa-
tive on tho bench of the Supromo
Court. Judgo Harlan bails from the
border Stuto of Kentucky. Ho suc-

ceeded to the vacancy left by Judge
Davis, through an intrigua against his
partner and friend, Renjumin H. Bris-low- ,

to whom, the placo had boen
promised.

The recent nomination of Judgo
Woods in placo of Strong isobjoctod to
because he is charged to tho Stuto ol
Georgia, whoro Woods has recently
resided ; and an uttcmpt is thus made
to impose on tho country by tho l'ulse
pretence that tho South gets a Judgo,
whereas in fact a third Ohio man is
added to the Court. Indeed, it may
bo said he is tho fourth, because Har-
lan livej across the river, and is wholly
identified with tho ideas that prevail
in Ohio.

Judgo Woods is in no sense aa emi-

nent lawyer. Indeed, ho does not
compare in professional standing with
any member of tho present Court.
Going fresh from tho Legislature of

Ohio into tho war as a Lieutenant Colo
nel, he served until its close, lie then
settled down in Alabama to seek bis
fortune, as his brother in law Warner
did, who became a carpet-ba- Senatoi
from tbat State.

Through Warner's influence, Grant
appointed Woods a Federal Judge
eleven years ago, and ho has held the
office since that lime, and administered
its duties decently, but with only mod-

erate ability. Contrasted witb the
Durells, who shamefully prostituted
their trusts to tbo behests of parly and
to corrupt uses, Judgo Woods has ap-

peared to groat advantage, and lor that
reason chiefly ho has gained tho conli
denco and tho good w ill of tbo people,
who bod suffered untold oppression
and outrages from other Judges.

Putting aside all sectional considera-
tions, and tho bare justico of giving
tho great geographical divisions ol the
I mon something liko equitable repre-
sentation in tho Court of last resort, tbe
question naturally comes up whether
it is fair to appoint one thud of the
beneb from a single ntuto. It is an
open secret that Stanley Matthews is
to succeed Judgo Swnine, bo that aflcr
ibis change shall bavo been made tbero
will be Chief Justico W site, and if con
firmed, Associato Justices Woods and
Matthews, threo Ohio men, to say
n thing of Justico Hurlun, just across
the rivor, and practicolly to bo consid- -

cred ftB a fourth Uhio man
Tbe Court is thus to bo packed in

the interest ot Ohio. This cannot bo
disguised by any thin veil of decoption,
such as Ilayes has tried to conceal the
nomination of Woods with. One of
the throe departments which, united,
tor our system ot republican govern
ment, would by the addition ol a single
voto bo put in tho handB of a single
State. It will not be pretended tbat
Ibis consolidation of power is tree from
the gravest dnngers. Ought this risk
to be taken when tbo Senuto can pre-
vent it ?

Tho point is not mado against J ud ;c
woods personally, but against tho
glaring and unjust partiality by which
one Stato would bave roproscntation
on tbo bench equal to twenty-si-

mates, without including justice Har-
lan, who, as before said, may bo reck
oncd as an Ohio Judge. If Judgo
Woods was tbe equal ol John Marshall,
the point wonld not bo at all weakened

Of' course, tho Sonalo will not bo in
a hurry to confirm his nomination. If
nothing butter than niero partisan
argument can bo made against Judgo
w ooils, then bo ougbt not to be reiect- -

od. Tbo ensn must stand upon higher
ground than that, or It should lull

Six Judges const iluto a quorum of
the Kuprcme Uoiirl. With Ulinord
and Hunt disabled, the nomination of
woods hung up, and the intonded
resignation of Sway no at an early day,
me courts may como to nn unexpected
halt. The Fraudulent President has
carried things with a pretty higb
band, and it is about time that be was
taught that there is some restraint on
such abuses. jcw lor Sua.

S1TTISO BULL'S CASE.

Tbo War Department has recoived
through Captain Brolherton. dated
Bnford, December 4th, tbe report of
tne scout Allison, who was sent out lo
interviow Sitting Bull. Ho said that
he arrived nt Woody Mountain Nov.
22d. Sitting Bull arrived tho same
day, also Col. Irvine, Commissioner of
tho Northwest Police, with Captain
Colton, his adjutant. "Col. Irvino in-

formed me thut bo was sent bora If
the Canadian Government, and especi-
ally tolry and induce 8itting Bull lo
surrender to the United Slates Govern
ment. Ho held a council wilb bim
(Sitting Hull) on the 23d, which, at
his (Col. Irvine's) suggestion, 1 did not
aitend, and alter he bad concluded his
council, 1 wont bclore tbem and lold
them all I had so say in the presence
of Colonel Irvine and his officers. Sit
ting Bull asked for four days to delib
erate, which limo was granted, and ho
then returned to bis camp, which is
snout eighteen miles Irom the place
lie ramo again and anoi her council
was bold, when bo assured Col. irvino
that he was going over lo tho United
States Government, but ho would not
say just when he would start He
tells me that tho weather is verv cold.

. L I - . ". .. '
aim nis pcoiiiuars poorly ciau, and that
ho must wuUb lor warm days lo move:
and ho adds that he is not quito ready,
but he cannot till what he has lo do
to get ready." Allison thinks thai
Sitting Bull hopes that Major Walsh
will return, lie has no doubt but that
Walsb did make an agreement with
him, and that WIhIi waa in communi
cation with Sitting Bull since be want
r.nsl until about ton iluyssgo. He has
hopes of bringing Silling Hull in soon,
bused on the giving out ol their supply
of meat. The "Gaul" baa lull with
twenty lodgoa and aevon more will
start for Popular river. Sans-ar- e Sioux
wisb to go lo their menus at Keogb.
This will leavo Sitting Bull wilb ouly
ninety lodges. It is illegitimate trad-in-

and renegade white men who ara
doing the mischief.

A ragged old tramp waa recently
arrested at Buffalo, N. Y. Whon taken
to the police atation and aubjorted to
the customary search, lie resisted furi-
ously. His reason was apparent when
13,242 in bonds and money wore found
sewed up in bis old clothes.

At a recent beatben foalival lo India,
tba offerings to tbe Idol were valued t
I1,00Q,0Q0. Poll up, Christiana I

LEWIS' CAVE IX PERRY
COUXTY.

People who are not brought in con-

tact with the mass of nieu bave no
knowledge of tbo.oxlont lo which au

porstitioo and incredulity sway their
minds, and direct them in tbo pursuit
of objects entirely visionary. For a
your or more there bud been a mania
among very many ignorant people, lor
treasure bunting, ibe inlatuation Doing
that in Wotiel's woods there are large
amounts of money buried, the duposits
of some unknown persona years ago.
The idea of some is that Lewis, tho
famous robber, gathered this money
and buried it in the locality named. A
rocont inspection ol tbe woods showed
that at the roots of almost every old
tree lurgo holes bad been dug by par-
lies bunting for his money, some ot

tho leaders ot whom live in this city.
Not only in that woods but in places
ovor tho country as far up as Dauphin
excavations have boon made by (liner-

onl partios in anticipation of finding
deposits ot Lewis ill gotlon treasure.
Opposito Dauphin, on tho Perry county
sido of tbe rivor, is a cavo known as
Lewis' cavo, which has long bad tho
reputation of containing lost treasures.
Several attempts have lately been
made to secure this money, none of
which rcaliced tho expectations ot tho
explorers. Ibe rear ot tho cave con
tains an immense pile of stones, be

ncalb which, it is alleged, l.owis buried
money and jewels of great vuluo. One
party attempting t dig under the
stones, found several iron ramrods,
supposed to have been used by Lewis

but as yei no money has boen dug
up.

Lewis, the highwayman, was an im-

provident wretch, like all his class, who
wasted in roistoring what be gained in
robbery. Hence the absurdity of tbo
notion that he evor buried any treas-
ure. But tho superstition concerning
IhoBO treasures is none the less strong
among the ignorant and idle, who aro
induced to hunt for tbem by
fortune tellers who pretend to be able
to indicate precisely where they are
deposited. liarriaiiurg Palriut.

Style. The dresses that Fanny
Davenport wear in tho piny of tho
"American Girl," ara said to eclipse
in splendor anything ever before seen
on the stage in this country.

The mere mention of Captain-Ge-

e.al for Grant stirs tho bile of the
Shormans. Thoy don't think Hayes
could do such a thing.

Tbo Sunbury Daily pays
tbore aro in the canal above

fifty-on- loaded and fifty-thre-

light boats.

line drfrtlsfuifots.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
CurwMviI1.. tV, Jan. 9,

BANK NOTICE. The annotl awting f th
tbt Count? Nttonl lUnk,

tor thfl slMtlot of Board of Ilirroton, will bu
brtd at their bank in hnun In Claarflelt), os
TUEHDAY, JANUARY lltk, 1681, batwcD tha
noun ti i and o cloak r. M.

W. M. BlIAW, CiliUr.
Dec. tu, mo It.

11TR A V NOTK-K.C.m- trM..irf on
pranitwa of tha iubMrilr, raaidioji i

ugft tnwrifhtp, owe line in Juna last, a DA UK
RKD hVhh, with thick, hurt hnroa, whtu tall
aod baity, and a bo at tkrao yean old. Tha owner
la raqueated to tvma forward, prove hia property,
pay charges, and tat a the animal away, or ha
will be dippoiad of According to law.

JOHN COt'LTER.
Ciaarfli Id Bridge, Ha, Deo. 22, lfc(tf-l-

T?XEtXTORH KOTH E. Notice ii here- -

J j by jiveo that Lettert Titameaury oo tba
ttate of WILLIAM BCHWKM, Hen lor, lata of

uraay towoanip, nearncia oounty, reanayhranl,
deeeaaed, having beta duly grant d to the

all persons indebted to aaid oaUto will
plaaao make im Mediate pavnent, and tboaa bar-
ing claims or demands againal tho aaiaa will pro-
tect tbem properly authenticated lur aeltleoient,
without delay. OKOKltK 8CHWKM,

WJf. eciIWKM, Jr.,
Bxtcators.

Luthersbarg, P., Deo. 23, 18R0-0-

AIMINIHTRATOH'f) NOTICE. Natiet
Utters of Adminia- -

iration on the aetata of L. U. WILB, lata of
Fkilndclpbia, re., decease, hiving been duly
granted to tbe nndersigned, tl) petaone indebted
to said estate will please tube immediate pay-
ment, and tboeo baring elnlmsor demands against
tho save, will present then praporly enltteatlct
tri lor lot t W meat without delar.

WILLIAM POWELL.
' Adntoietrator.

Clearfield, Pa. Nor. Kth, 18ftO--

Tha Boat aumplata Inatttallaa lo tba UnltaJ
8 lata, fur tha thoroafu ftratlrl adaoatloa of
yuana; ad ttiddla-aE- d nan. Btudaata ajialtlad
at any lima. For C'traitlara ffirinr full partiea-lara- ,

aridraaa J. C. f .MITH, A. M.,
0127 iJ Plltabwfh, Pa.

OrplinnV Court Male
of Valuable

Properly in Bcccaria Twp.

BY Irtua af aa ardrr af tba Orpbana' Caart
f OlaarBalS aaaaiy, aiada Of lobar 2d 1N71I,

add raoewtd at aubaaqaaat larnl af aaid Coarl,
hara will ba cxpoaad ta pallia aala at tba Court

noaaa, oa

Monday, January 10th, 1881,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.,

Tba follewlhf, dcaaribad rail a.taia, tituata ta
Ueaoana tean.hlp, Claarflrld eou&tjr, IV, ta wit :

Oaa thtranf bouadad aa follow,, ta will Oa
tha a on a b; laada af I. A. Irria. aealb aa laada
Mr.. Wai 1'utajr. aait ar Iraot af laud balow da.
atibad, and wait by landl af T. W. Bail.;, Dr.

A. Warrtl and II. C. fiailay, eontainlng
ISI ACKK9-

Tba othar lharaaf booadad aa fullawa t Oa iba
sarth by laada of H. A. Irvia, aaaib by land, of
awa. n m. rutay, aaal by laad, af B. g. Iuelap,
and waat by traot of lattd abuva daiorlbad, aon.
taiaing

ACHES.
Ilath af ttld trarta at aaarily tliabarad witb

plna, oak and hamlook, aad aadarlaid with Rood
aoai. Tha loll i, alao wall ad.plad far lamiaa;.
Tba land, ara aitnata alon what ta kaowa aa
i'artar'a rua, aboat l aiilai Iroa Cltarhald artah,
and I Bllai balaw Olaa Hpa, aad within a

hurt dlftanoa ol tba lina of tba aitamioa of tba
Hall' Uap Hailroad.

TltRMS OF SALS :

earn nn roaSrmitloa of aala, and
ta twoyaara with tntrrtt. I ba aacarad by

band and mortgMa on thaprtmi.aa.
LLIZAIltril WIUEMIRK,
B. C. WIOKMIKK,

Adai'ra af Baianal Wid.ailra, daa'4.
baa. It, imo-ll- .

SherifTs Sale.
T)T Ttrlaa of writ, al fi. ., IinadI ant af tha Caart af Common Plana tt Claar.
aid aouatr. and ta aia diraalad, than will ha

aipoaad to PUIiLIC 8AL1, al tha Caart Uouaa,
la tha boroofh af Claarlald, aa

Thuraday, ianaarj O, l8l,
All that eaiuln traot of laad altuata In (loiban

townabip, ClaarBald aaanly, pa, boandtd aad
daaanbad follow, : On lhaaaal by laad of (Ira.
ban and Firgal, on tha aouth hy land of Vldow
Hbaw.on tha waat b laad afRhaw aad Wilaoa.and
aa tba north by landa af Uarrla, Hay A Ooaioana.
oaolalniai (( aaraa, ara ar laaa, wilb aboat la
aaraa aiaarai, ana natiai I harta a araotad a log
bouaa and .nail frana barn.

Baiiad, taaan la ai.oatlaa aad ta ba Kid aa
tba proparty of R. C , Laoaard.

AU-0- ,

Tboaa twa aartain alaaaa ar A i a .1,.
aala In Kartaiai townihip, Claardald aaaaly, Pa ,,,,,, ,a u,
tharaof bouadad aa tba aorth by land af Para
ad Kbulta, oa lhaaaal by laad of W. H, Haloh.l,

an Iba aoath by load ar J.ara ll.nry Caobraa
aad aa tba waat by laad af F. t. Candrlat,

II ari. ai.r ar laaa. all a
barn,, tharaoa araatad twa mail plank dwalllai
nouata, amah fraaw bara and Mall lag bara.wlth
a young archard gruwlag aaaaid praaiaaa.

AI.BO,
All Dafandaal'a lalaroat la aa othar plana af

laad adjoialat tha abora. haaadad .k. ...
land af Juilla B.iaaal, aaat by laad af Jaitla
..r.-ju- naaain, aoaia ay laaa af W. H.
lialebal and W. H. aabnnm. aad waat b. ..kl,.
road, aoatalalng II aaraa, man ar laaa, all alaarad,
banog tharaoa araotad a plaak dwalling honaa,
aad a yaang arahard balng aa la pramliaa.

aataad, tahaa la aianutloa aad tn an aotd m tha
proparty af Wllliaa at. Behaarta.

Taaal OP BALe Tha Brian aa mm an aLUk
tha proaarty ahall ba atraak af auM ba paid aliba l!an at aala. ar aaah alhar arrm....

ada aa will aa appmnad.otanrwlaa tha prapar- -

,iwiia,j pa, up nan aaia agala at
a aipaaaa aad tlah af tha nm la wk. u

wna atraak af. aad wha. la aaia af dalalaaa.
aaak .ball ajaka gaad tba nana, aad aa
an laManaa wilt tba Daad ba praaaalnd la Onart
far eaalrmatlae aalaae tba aiaa.y t, aotaaily
paid a tba bbartf. JaJI. H AalAFFar,

CWnrlata, Pa Oaa. I, Ilia. '

jCctjat ladnrtlsrttunts.

SherifT s Sale.
flrln of sundry writt of Ten Isaned

BYout of tha Court of Common Plena uf Clear-
field Co., nnd to me directed, there will beeipOMd
to PUBLIC BALK, nt tba Court house, in tbe

boroufb of Clearfield, Pa., OB

Thursday, Jauuiry Ulb, IhmI.
At 1 b'clook, P- tbo following described real
estate, Ut wit:

A certain traot of land situate In Chest town-

ship. C lr field oountr, Pn .bounded and describ
ed as follows t Oo tbe east by Chest oroek and
lands or J. J. H. Breth, oa tbo north by lands
of L. J. Hurii, on tha west by pull. rad Uding
from Newbury to Vow Westaifigtton. md oo the --

sontb ky road lewdinff ta Broth's mills and lands
of said J. A J. 11. Hrelh, oooteintng atoiit Iti
actus, ell cleared, nnd harto iberaon erected a
two story frame bouse, 16 by 28 foot, with small

ALSO. -

Ono other pieoe in Cbest township, said ftounty.
being tba same piece of tend bought of William
Hanter, and bounded and deeeriraed aa follows t

On tbe east and norlb by landa formerly owned
by aaid Vim. Hunter (of wbieh Ibis piece la a
part of aaid tract), os tbe watt by lands of Henry
Pennington, and on tbe sontb by lands formerly
owned by Jaoob iilnijarelt, containing about Is
aorea, morn or leas, nnd baring aboat 8 aeree
cleared.

ALSO,
Oso town lot tiioate in the borough of New- -

burg, bounded and described as Mlowa : On tho
aaat by lot of laaao Marble, on tbo aouth by nn
alley, on tho west by Water street, and oa tbo
t utb by lou owoed hy J. M. Toser, euotainlug
about of an acre, aitb sereral bearing apple
treas thereon.

Seised, taken lo oieeotion, and to ba soil at
tbo property of Port MoKadden.

ALSO.
A eerUln lot of land situate in Sandy Two .Clear'

fieldCo.,Pa,,in the village of Duttoia .bounded and
described aa follows t clegianiwg at a corner of
Mam street aod an alley and njnoioic north 13)
degrees welt to tot of Julio Troxol ; thence along
lot of Troxel 1HU feet lo an alley : theooe south
131 drgreea along said alley fill feet to Ore bar
eliy; tbenee along Orchard alley ifiO fa to
Main street ; tbenoo along Main street 60 fret to
piaoa ol beginning, being known in plan of said
Tillage as Lot No. 43. ana baring thereon erected
a frame houi, two stories high.

eitrd. takun In execution, and to ho enld as
tbe property of A. J. Mi'llugh.

ALhO,
A certain traot of laad situate in Brady tuvn-hip- ,

Clearfield rountr, Pennsylvania, bouodsd
and described aa foll'twi : Beginning a a rod oak
oornar at tbe corner of laods uf Janeb Run's and
Meo:ge Prnts ; tbene north fltf deadens 4it J27
perobes to a pot ; then aouth 40 perches
to a past ; thence weit 'Mb peril.es t a dead
bcu. look ) hen re north l degrees Sfli per
cbee lo sereico berry; thenra couth 81 degrees
west perches to a hemlock ; thenco north l
degree wcrt I4i prrrhes to a poatt thnaco north
frfti degrees east i perches to terry
tbence north 1 degree west ti) perch ea tu the plnce
of beginning, ouniaiolng 022 acrel.

Seised, taken in eiecution and to be sold ai tbe
property of tleorge Kramer and Wn. E. Hell.

ALSO,
A cert eta traot uf laud situate In Bnul? town-

ship, Clewrflf Id oounty, Pa , near the Tillage of
Truutrille, boundad and described as follows
Bounded oa tbe oat by Ueorgo Knarr, on tbe
west br publio leading from Troutnlle to Hisb-el'-

lull I, nn the south by landa of John Stuinp
stina. and on tho north by lands of Andrrw Mil
ler and Amos Bonaall, Containing abont SO aersa,
more or less, with ab.iut acres eleered. and
baring tbereon erected a two tury frame bti(e,
small stable and other outbuildings.

Heiied, taken (n execution and to he sold aa
the property of John M. Miller and Charles W.
Korb, terre tenant.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate In KtH town-

ship, Clearfield eount. Pa., bounded aud de-
scribed as follow ; Beginning at a white pine :
tbeocet degrees writ 140 perchea to atoi.es ;

thenee north bO degree east 12t perches to a
beta lock ; ttienoe south 40 decrees ni 140 perobes
lo a beech ; tbeoe puth 60 degrees east l ift per-
ches to the place of beginning, ewiitaining Oil

acres, witb 6u acre: cleared, and baring ttierevn
erected a too story Iratne boutc, a log barn, and
otbsr outbuildings, wilb an orchard r l 40

apple trees.
ALSO,

AH tbat certain lot ur piece of ground situate in
Jordan tuwusliip, Cieer field county, Pennnyvania,
bounded and descrlbed'ae follow t Bfiuuit.
at a dead pine corner of J M. (He Neil's and 0.
(ialer's land ; thence north 40 degree west 1A7
pare bet i0 a poet ; thence by land uf U Sol.oetitog
south iO decrees west Hi pctohps to a hfttnlnvk ;

tbence 10 degrees east HW perches to a hemlock ;

tbeuoe by J. MoNell's north d0 degrees east 115
perches to tba place of beginning, containing 113
acres and 60 penbes, with about iO acres c leu red,
and baring tbe ret) n erected a frame frame
stable, and a log barn. Also, a bearing
of aboat twenty Irves.

ALSO,
That certain piece of land situate In Knox

township, Clearfield Manly, Pa., boundud and
described as follows, rli : Bounded on tha north
hy lands of Enoch and Lewis Krbart, on tbe south
hy lands of Us rid Win, on the eact by land of
Peter Mays, aud oa tbe wast by land of John
tligh, containing a 70 acres, with about 40
fcoroi cleared, and baring thereon erected a two- -

tory frame hunse, log barn, aod ft log
house, aad othor outbuildings. Also a small
orchard oa the same.

ALSO,
Ono other let aitnata In Knoi township, Clear-

field oounty, bounded and described as to lows :

Beginning at a stone corner ; thenra 40 degrees
west 2a perobes to a pott ; tbenoo 40 degrees eaat
to perches to a hemlock ; tbence south 60 degrees
west lilO perrhee to the placo of beginning, con-
taining 18 as res.

Seised, taken In .execution and to be told as
tho property of Thomas Met'raokea and John
MoC reckon.

ALBO,
A certain traot of land sttaata la Cbeit town-

ship, Clearfield oounty, Pa., containing 140 aorta,
witk no imp rare mints, bounded eaat by William
WettoTOr, woot by ftofley A Johnson, north by
William Weslover, ind south by .

AI.M),
InUrwst In 177 acre of land la Cheat

township, Clearfield count r, a Improve meats,
bounded Wft by Hunter tract, north by finney
A Johnson, aaat by John ry at aL, aouth by
Noble traot

ALSO,
Interest la 111 acres nf land la Chest

township, Clearfield county, wilb 4 aeree cleared,
bounded west by ti. Hewed, eat by W. Wcstuver,
north by S. Wostover, and south by D. Fry.

ALSO,
Oat half Interest la T9 acres of land In Cheat

township, Clearfield aouaty, witb a god saw-
mill, S tenant houses, blaoknmith shop, and large
wagon shed and sublet, with 0 acres cleared,
bounded east by Jcfan Fry, west bv W. Westover,
north by laaa Kern, swath by Jamot McKwon.

Belted, taken In elocution, and to be told as
tbe property f Host A McKwea.

ALhO,
A certain lot of ground sltnato In Clearfield

borough, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed aa felluwa t Oa tha east by tat ol T. A.
Fiack, on tbo west by lot of Cyrus Uordon, oo
the north by Bridge it test, on tbo toatb by an
alley, baring tb.rson erected a frame fcuM atd
otbsr outbuildings,

Belied, taken in eiecution, and to be sold as
tbe property of Maggie K. Hack.

ALHO,
A certain tract of land titnato la Bccearla

Clearfield county, Pa , bound and detcrib
ea as lollowa t beginning at a dogwood corner;
tbsncacaet by John FraNk's surrey ISO perobae;
tbence south by P. Mi her surrey Ink to
stones j thence west 120 perches to corner i tbenoe
by br.adhrad nrey north Ifli perches to place
ot beginning, cob tin ing 123 anna and lit) per-
ches, having abont 70 acre cleared, moro or less,
being part or a larger tract of lattd, conveyed by
Phii.p U. Wald, having thereon erected c large
frame hi use, log hara, spring bouse and Uber
eutbnildinga, baring 101 beating apple trees ada young orchard.

Beiied, taken In execution, and to ba sold as
the property of J. W. Darit.

ALbU,
A certain piece ef gmond situate in Ansonvllle.

Jordan Twp., Clearfield county, Pa,, bounded and
described at follows, rit : On the north by lot ot
J. M. Mays, on the wait by puhlie road, on tbe
aouth by an alley, aad on the east by an alley,
and having thcrcoa erected a good frame house,
wood bouse, wash hues, and a good stable.

Belted, taken is exeontion and to he 'old aa the
property ef A. B. Ntraw aad Hiram Htr.w.

ALIO,
A cer'aln tract of land sltotte In Mt.rrii towa-thl-

Clearfield oounty, In., bounded and de-
scribed as fdlows: Beginning at the couth west
corner of a n et Ihenoe fi'lj perebrs tea post;
tbence north I4 pen bet to chestnut sapitng;
tbence west 63 petebet to poet j theoee south US
perebac to the place of beginning, containing IS
acres, si cared, baring tbare on nrecled a 21 rtory
frame bouse, a tmall barn and other eulbuildiafrs.

heiieel, taken In oteeation and to be told as the
arnpeny Mary A. (fray aod Abbon tiray.

ALHO,
A certain tract of land situate In Decearie town-

ihip, Clearfidd county, Pa , bonnded and detcrib
cd at followa i Beginning at pott eoroer of let of
Tbo mas Uatcs j tbence aorth 8tt degrees west Ofl

perchet to n bemloek tbenoe north I degreec
eaat 01 pceohec to poat ; tbenoe Couth fiH degrcea
east fit perches to sienes ; tbenoo aouth I deetreee
test 41 perrhee to pott aad place of beginning,

containing II norea and fit pare bee, and baring
aeree cleared, and bating tbeieoa erected a

mrge frame dwelling boose and stable and other
eutbnildinga.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate in Becearta twn

hip, Clearfield county, Pa, bonnded aa lullows :
Beginning at a dogwood post the northwest comer
ef John 1. Uillen surrey ( tbenoe hy lands of II
Phlilpe west lufiparebct te a hemlock en west
bank of small rnn ) thoueoaouib 160 perches to
dogwood post ( thiooe can 10(1 nerobeo to dog

ood poet en line ef hid ward Lipieo torrry t
tbeuoe north 100 perebee to place ef beginning,
oeauiatng lot acres, moro or leaa.with tiO aeret
cleared, and baring thereon erected a dwelling
ooeae, large bank bara aad other eutbeildinga.

Boiecd. taken In election, nnd to be lot d fts
tbe property of J.f, ija.

ALHO.
The defendnnt'i Imereii In n certain tract al

Und situate In township, Clearfield Co.,
fa., being bit Interest In the estate of II

about 114 cores, with bO nerve
cleared, aad baring a twe ttory frame bonse, log
barn and other outbuildings, bonnded nndu follows r On tbo eatt by U. Mett, west
by lead af O. L. Heed, earth by Austin Beaiy.
and aooih by Snydor'a estate.

He ted, taken ia siecntien and to he cold it tbo
Popart er J. J. bavidson.

Tnawa or AtLi.-T- be prion or tarn nt which
tbe prepcrtv shall be struck ef mist be paid al the
time of tale, or eeh ctbev arrwagemeata made aa
will bo approved, otherwise tbe property will be
Immediately p.t up and add again at the expense
and risk of tbo pereon to wbeen tl was etrooa alf
and who, ia eaee of deficiency tweb
thall make food tbo eeaae, nnd In no tntunoa
will to tHod bo pretentod In Cvwrt for eeoftrmcr-Uo-

enieee tbo meney U aeOaaJry motel u turn.
rt hlAflAFFIT,

Bnaurr'e Orriem. Abariff.
CleearfiolA, Kn., pee. 1, lift. "

t

m sadw.Sfituuts.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
CarwensTillc. Pa. Jan. 0, 18TB-i- f

IAKIH l.ANUfl FOR t4l K.-- ,!, j,Pinetoifoibipi, CleerBeldooanty. w
lleansonnoio time mren lur part of purohue
money. Prloes to 00 to 0.00 p Mrte
Mlnem'e referred. L. Bill l, AjteolT

PenfielJ, 1Y
r Wallau. A Rut.,,

f!apt 10, 1 flTf.tr. Clear It Id, pK

lfor? for Male !

floe CXYDKSDALB STALLIONSVTaw an4
Also, a lew grade rh

t'Ll UK MAHti! in toal to Import-
ed ho reft. Will be sold reasonably.
Correspondence so i

Address, ur,XXl UKUTllhKn,
Box fill, Meadrille, Crawford Co Pa

Dec. 15, lNf tf.

IVORCB NOTICE.D
In tbe Court of Common Plea of Clearfield

rnunij, rwiniy irenia.
George A. Buuthwick ) No. SO, Bvpt.T., 1880.

Klten hwioh J Sua. Sim. Divoact.
to ikLBn eouTHwicn. wrtsBisr aaovi a a sr.

You will please take notice tbat you are re.
quired to come into Court aud defend in ibe
above action at the next Term (Jauuiry Term)
or Judgment will be entered sglnat rou I.r de-

fault. JAMK3 MAli.m'I.Y,
Sheriff,

Clearfield, Pa., Nov. S4tb, l380-4t- .

felling tlie Mtandard Agricultural I lool,,

Farming for Profit.
Complete Farm Library. Rare Quids to tucrsii-fn- l

Farming.

tells nowmft- -,,

lako Money 1 U XutL.
HeM Llook far Farmers and Farmers' Bims. Ea.

doret-- by letdiog pan or and a dt writers sisThoroughly Manual of Farm Alia in
tevt-- iii.iny time its cost every seaon,

HfO PuKL'c.aiid MO Illustration. uini.
soineet and titut Fsrm Book ever ptnll.- - , Hi .

try Karnier should have a oopy.
For drscriptivoolrculAT and terms nt,a.i.

drees J. V. Mi'Cl KDV A I'...,
fl.'il Clietnut btrcet, Hs.

Cinctnrjali, O.. Chicago, 111., or Ht. Lomi, Mn
Oce. 8, lsn0-4t- .

THIAI. I.IMT.Tbc fllo.vit;g a i.t of
set down for trial for January Trrtg.

Inttl, r inmonemg January Ttb :

8iiD)ti' Wkkk JiirARY 17.

J Uardi.erA A S Morr w r Petrbk Flrnn
tleorge Hinphsw
Thomas II Vorccy va Ut.O'er A Kline
Hi'lird Arthurs va King A Fuller
Hictianl Aribura vt Joaeph llsti'l it id
l.eii Ueirs, Ac. l Hichard Ar:bnrt r al
Juhn II 1'ilhnet al vs 8 Cowen

UAL A;'n vs tiecrge u;

B I) Srbonnttvpr vt U W A J M H .li
Bigler, Young A Co va John Dull :e
Kicliard Arthurs s Sulney Fuller tl nl
M M Uullree, Adoi'r, va Fire 1: .i'j
County Nati ual Bank s Ah 'em

ti An A WiH;'c
S cwrt A Pearo vs Luther A llferiy
John M C'bie r Aosim Kline
Dridtrnt U..ker vs A V lUilMiid :
A M L oyd A (. ll'in Weii(ncr
ti M vs J J Lin jf

loha Clark - Andrew Pents
ItUmer Unle v Tuoioa C Kvlir
Taylor Kw)f rs .Itime Irrin Sr
S h lU'e J I llurd

KI.I Bi.COM, Protb noUrv.

TI'BY MST. Nat&ct arid lecation
tj nerrocs diawn ar jurors to sorts xt J jnui
teiu, romnuoctiig on tbe second Af nn J iy, 'th
and cGO'inulng tro weeks !

OR AND JI'RiM, ta HOftUT, J AH. l

CIcar'eM. W J Hemphill 'ioshen, J K Ocd lee,
Our'iTille. Jl"'f.f)tni..on 'liilich, Paul J Kvnn
liouttd4lc, F Dolgcr. itreenw d. I L II .

N Waeb'o.W W Huclay iluitna, Tht li llu t
Usteola, O W Lane, " J II Ki'q-- .'

" H P R lHn.iy. Lawrence, L Flegl,
WaUsfetoo, A M Khaw, Morris, Al Thorn,
Bongs, George lies, " Clark Crow II,
('ormgton, L Leigcy, Sandy, P 8 Weber,
Decatur, A J Kteiner, j " K W 1'en'i,
(lotben, John A Murry, " W C Uu'tfley.

" Ueo A Metdtr, Tnion, David Drcsiler,
TBAVKBSl JOHuftS, 1st wckk, jai. Iuth.

Clearfield, B F Cooper, iflreenw'd, B Thitiu.D(i
Ornrgo Noll J WFJobnsna

HoutxdHte.KKichardson IIuHon, Jno 0 Ilewiu,
U Charll m, Wf lloyt.

Of ceo la, M Hurley Jr, M John
is hooiims. Knot. Keben Lord,

Brccaria, A Nerling, " Franr-i- Hiun:
Hell, Cbaa Simpson, Lawrence, .lame iirr,
Uojfgs, tlw Uimeling, ' D t,'aeo,

tl W Deris Morris, B F Kyier.
' 1) Dimcling, ' J A 8L'hcuriflt,

Bradfnrl, C T Albert, " I 0 Morn 11,

W B Foreee, Penn, Jonathan kirk.
" Tboe Morris, " Jaiue R C ark,
" W Graftius, A bram spencer,
' Rd Dale, Pike, Kohert

Brady, M H butter, riandy, Jno
W K Irvin, " Klijsb Horns,
II A Trdutman, Wiiiiam P Jd.

Bora side, John Lee, JlaDieS IllHOf,
" 0 J Westover " C F Fuller,

Oovington, Joe Uois, Sandy, Munrue Akey,
Decatur, Jot Brown, ' F Humbaxrr,

" J L Ocarbart, Woodw'd Clark Hsker,
A J Hankey, WPDtfffntiscU

' J H burns, H Martin Kelly.
Ferguson, Deo htraiw, F Kennard.

" J C Ferguson L 1 Kepben.
" Jamrt Straw, ' L Seouidiiiieer

tliaham, A B Antes, " Atrm J tiu'
VNAVKRBR itlRoWB, Zd WRIX, JAN, Ktb.

Clearfield, H 11 .Shaw. Jordan, Uasc Hloom,
Houtadalc, 0n Hrnilb, Lawreuce, K Mct'tirile,
Osceola, LAB. K rouse, AD Wl..a.
Becrarin, W i Miller, C Norris,

WW Msvs, Morris, J H'lleDta.'h,
" Jno Patchia, Pike, Al Tbnmpnon,

Bloom. Ridny Hmith, " T Humphrey,
Burntide, A K Long, Sandy, Henry lletlbrnn

J M Ktdjle, B D Colter,
Deeatnr, Jos Uoss, M W K Pifer,
Oraham. John 8 Jury, " J Ruranarfif,
Oulicb, Wm Kdwards. Woodwanl, Jno Tunsy,

" DC Flynn. " M lliurij;.-i-
BuM.-n- , J L Hchobeld, " J Bnndte,

" Pnn'l Miller, " Wn Beck,
" J H Bandy, WHCappler

Jordan, Oeo Mars, " JBenlndtnger
" Ilea Pattertoo, J a king.
We, tie naderrieneda berahv certifv that the

foregoing ltt of iwenty-foa- r (ii) names of
to acrre at Orand Jurors, and tixty rt

nmet ef persona to terre at Traverse Jurors tor
the week commencing Monday, J senary 10th.
id thirty-si- i .SO) names of persons lo serve as

Traverse Jurors for tho week commencing Mon-

day, January 17th, IH8I, were drawn by us ou
the 3(tih day ol November, A. D. IS0, in accord-aro- c

with a venire issued hy Hon. Cbark A.
Mayer, Prcs dent Judge uf tbe Coert of Clear-
field county, and bearing date tbe 12th dr of
November, ltt0, to eerve nt jurors in the Court
of Quarter tieiainna and Court ef Oyrr and
Terminer to be held at Clesrfietd en tbe Id and
3d Mondays of January. A. D. Hs .

JAMES MAIlAFPhY, 8ber.lT.
A. J. J At'KS' N,
Wa. R- HKOWN,

Jnry CoiomisMoiitrs.

Ri:(.l.Ti:Kl4 NOTICK.-Noti- oe la

the following acoountt hare
been examined and pated by me, and remain
filed ef record in this ouice for the InxpaMion of
heirs, creditors, and all others iiilercMed,
and will be presented to the next Orphans' Court
nf Clearfield county, to be hold at the Court
Uobse, in tbe borough of Clearfield, g

oa the tirood Monday (being tbe 10th day) of
B.ptember, A. D. ISSl I

Fttal aeteuiitof James McKcown, Administrator
ol iheeUte of K. Uafleit;, laic J l ean
townt-bip-, Clearfield Ooualy, Pa., deca.se J.

Final aoooant or (i;-f- e 0. Kirk, Administrator
ol the estate of John B. HbaiT.r, late of Brady
lowasbip, rieirntld naty, Pa,, deceased.

Final account ol Oeorpe C. Kirk, Admiaitrt!nr
of the estate of Frederinh hbat., late ot lire.1 r
tow o st, p, Clearfield Oounty, Fa., deeaae.l

Final account of Jutepb ltter, Adm intttrstor of
the estate ol John Drown, late uf Morria town
blp, Clearfield counir, Pa., deceased.

Final account of Jamrt Mcblurrav, Onardisa ef
Mary A. Irrin, minor heir of William C, lrria,
late of llnrnstde, Clearfield Ounoty, Pa., Hee d.

Final aocount of O. B. Merrell, A lmmlstrstor of
Ibe estate ol Jonathan Nichols, late of Lawrence
township, Clearfield oounty. Pa , deceased.

Partial account of P. I. Thompson and Thru. V.
Moom, Administratore cl the estate nf llid
Hell, late of Ureeawood towothip, Clearfield
county, Pa, deoeaeed.

tine rd Ian account of Aaron C. Tate, (luarli.B of
Helen C. Dale, Mary bile, Allien M. Daltand
Wilbeimina Dale, minor heirs of William LU'e,
late of Lawrence township, Clearfield coo Mr,
Pa., deceased.

Tlie Uuardiatj amoi.ut of William B. Heoiir.
Ouardian of William 8. Young, minor beir of
Barney Young, late of Huaton tewaahlu,

county, l a., doocatcd.
Final nceoant of Jeaepb M Smith, Ouarditi af

Margaret J. Cowan (now Boss,) minor heir ef
Thome Cowan, fato o bcoesna towmaip
Clearfitdd oounty, p., demased.

Fiaal acconat of Tbomat Smith, Kltralor ,r"
lastWulaod Tesieaentol K tiard Oilligaa.lsia
ol Jerdaa lown-hl- Cicarfield Co , P . dee d.

First partial account of Martha Hsrteook, Kitee-tri-

ol ibe last will aad testament el l""1
llarUock, lau ol Corweasvilte hrva(h, tisr
field county, Pa., dectaeed.

Final aooonnt of Chariot Ulgoot, AdmlnlMrtlor
of tbe estate ef Jmee Frelin, laic el teTia;'
towothip, Clearfield coeuty , Pa., decewd,

Real cttaie accunnt of Klmira Bsimgardaer, A1

mlnistratrli of the ettale ef Jereme L. Its'"
gnrdner, laic of Uootidsle borough, Citarferld
oonnty, Pn, dcoeoaed.

teal aetata account of John O. grbryrtr aad
BUM Haeee, Admlr'itratora ef tbe etite of
Arihur Meeee, late ef Lawrence towaikip'
Clearfield ooanty, Fa dcoaued. 1

rienl aeeeant of Wan. II. 0lm. tteerdita
Henry aider, mluov betv of Jenb Hider.leW
Oevingtcn Wwr'hip, Clearfield oeutt, P- -

aV.I.MOaWAIt, R eg
CterfteU, UH Dot), fi, leec-co- ,


